Telephone communications between diabetes clients and nurse educators.
The purpose of this study was to describe the use of telephone communications between diabetes nurse educators (DNEs) and their clients with diabetes. A questionnaire was designed to examine the use of the telephone with diabetes clients from the perspective of DNEs. A total of 465 DNEs across the US were selected using a systematic sample from the membership directory of the American Association of Diabetes Educators. A total of 247 were questionnaires completed and returned (55%). Ninety-one percent of DNEs reported using the phone with clients and averaged 15 phone calls per week. Over 90% frequently reported discussing the following topics with clients: home blood glucose monitoring, hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia, insulin use, and diet. Analysis of telephone users showed that DNE experience and diabetes educator certification were significant factors in the differences observed in the reported topics discussed over the telephone. These findings suggest the need for guidelines for telephone contact with diabetes clients.